
to : ike the oath of «i!!esiane<», and the Kingre-

nounces the riKht of nominating or presenting

to the higher sees enjoyed by all the Catholic

: .i.inns of the Old World. Sovereign honors

are ordered by Arii(\u25a0!•\u25a0 11l to be paid to the Pope,

while Article IT grants the Pontiff an annuity

of $000,000, exempt from all taxation and In-
alienable—this revenue, however, it is only fair

t. ; id, has remained in the coffers of the Italian
Government, the late and the present Pope hav-

ing always declined to touch it. From this It

will be seen that the Papacy enjoys complete

Independence in the exercise of its spiritual bov-

en iunty abroad, while in Italy Itself to Itis ac-
< r \u25a0 :.•\u25a0! an amount of liberty that Is not conceded
t te Roman Catholic Church in France, Spain,

liavaria, Austria or Germany, Ineach of which
ci untries the consent of the government is re-

qu red to confirm Papal appointments to the
episcopacy.

But it is not alone among the Roman Cath-
ollcs abroad that the conviction has been

reached that the time has come for the Papacy

to abandon its pretensions to temporal sover-. •>. The same feeling is rapidly gaining

ground In Italy Itself, not alone among the laity,

but also among the clergy, and even among the

episcopacy, who appreciate the fact that the au-
tlority of the Church Is being weakened Instead

c f :r.ngtbened by the uncompromising attitude
adopted by the Vatican toward the Quirinal. A

£• at change has come over the people. A new
; • ration has grown up since 1870, under the

rule and auspices of the present Italian Gov-
ernment. There are few It any Italians under

th age of fifty who have not undergone train-
Ing in the Italian army, and become there im-
! . ! with sentiments of patriotism— patriotism
in behalf of United Italy,with Rome as its cap-

Iti I.
Patriotism has played a great role in Italy.

'1he history of no other country shows so long a
1; : of martyrs to Its cause. It predominates. .• ry other feeling in the Italian breast, and of

Lite it has become apparent that where it Is at
v.:n;incc with the behests of the Church the

titter are apt to be ignored. The decree Issued
>y l'ius IX thirty years ago strictly forbidding

» true Catholics to take part In Parliamentary

el tions, on the ground that It would entail a
recognition of the government of United Italy,

It. f :mer days was estimated to keep at least (»0

p«r < ent of the voters away from the polls. To-
laj it is doubtful whether so much as 15 per

t< Lt refrain from casting their ballot at Parlla-
Bientaxy elections, fi>r citizens who have b< I
B) the army and sworn allegiance to the mon-

»rch and to the tl.ix of United Italy cannot see
why they should refrain from fulfil!ng their
"Vvtc duth-.s to tin ir country, or countenance a

doctrine which means th.- disruption of United
Italy.

Their patriotism gets the better of their obedi-
ence to the Church, and pirn c the l';.pal law
gainst taking part in Parliamentary elections
Jy becoming more and more Ignored as time
goes by, lt is thought it would be politic to

withdraw lt for the sake of the prestige and
•lenity of the Holy Beat. The claim for the

restoration of lh>- temporal sovereignty of the
Pope Is the principal nay, indeed, almost the
•nly—source of dispute between the l

the government, the \u25a0 nly • '\u25a0 ta< le which i

}ithe way of an Italian being a patriotic dti
«en and a good \u25a0 I ttt one and th<
time. It i.<- not the cause of patriotism Hat stif

fern from this condition of affairs, »ut th'-
Church, and the maintenance of the P
prohibition against participation in Parlia-
mentary ele< tions on the ground that lt would
Imply an abandonment of the doctrim of tem-
poral power Is becoming m "re a
source of weakness to t!i" Holy Seat.

This Is apim-i lated by many of the members
of the Italian hierarchy, and even by some of
the cardinals men who are old enough i" re-
member t''f'days before Rome became the capi-

tal of United Italy, and who were formerly ac-
eount<-d among the most intransigeant In their
attitude toward the Italian Government. In-
deed, Ihave in mind a venerable Italian Arch-
bishop who in IV7S distinguished himsi IfI> re-
fusing to celebrate a requiem mass at the time
of th<- death of the late King Victor Emmanuel,

and yel who has expressed himself to me ni"St
strongly In favor of allowing pood Catholics to

go to the polls at Parliamentary elections in
Italy. He is merely one of a large number of
prelates and princes of t!;<- Church who are
cautiously urKinn the Vatican to modify its atii-
tude in the matter, and now that all those as-
Bociatii na and co-operative societies Initiated hy

I.i.i xin a few years ago for the advancement
: i democracy are no longer content to

make their power felt in municipal elections,
l>ui insiM upon playing a rule at the Parlia-
mentary polls and threat* n to get oul of l;.'m<i if

privilege is denied to them, it is probable
that the Vatican will give way. that all Ob-
ptacles placed In the way of Catholics taking
pari in the legislative lif>- of Italy will b< r<-
n oved, and that the abandonment will ensue of
the doctrine of temporal power.

EX-ATTACHE.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENT.

WEEK SOMETHING AS NEARLY LIKE A BIRD AS HE CAN MAKE IT.

VEGETARIAN COOK PREPARING A VEGETARIAN C7HICKEN.
Th© "cl.iik< n is moulded out of a preparation having rri und peannts aa ir ;- t.^s. . whl i. tastei mv h

liku real chicken.

llii: VKCKTAIUAN CIIIXCII IN I'ABK AYE., PIiiLADELPiiIA

The Bible Christians of Philadelphia are inter-

ested in th-» maintenance of a vegetarian hotel
for poor, homeless men at No. '_'l<» North S.-<nnd-
st., where it is possible to live at a cost of $1 a
week. Five cents buys a bed and breakfast,

and for two, three or four cents, according to

the patron's means, a meal may be obtained.
The name of the hotel is The Gospel Help.

it is four years old, and from the beginning, de-
splte its Incomparably low rates, it has been
self-supporting, for the vegetarians of Phila-
delphia like to demonstrate through it the econ-
omy of their way of life, ami hence they see
that Inits kitchen only the most scientific vege-

tarian cooking is conducted. The Gospel Help
in its short life has served seventy thousand

They own to-day an expensive meeting house

of cut \u25a0tone in Park >v •, below Kerks-st.. for
In I>7»'> Henry S. Ctubb became their pastor, and

under his prudent guidance they prospered

\u25a0much. There are services at the church every

Sunday morning.

But the emigration, in so far as it was a

promulgation of a r.ew faith, did not prosper.

Many of the adherents of the creed fell away

on the voyage to this country; but th.-ir leader

did not lose heart. He settled In Philadelphia

and openej a boys' school at No. 10 North
Front-si . and In the schoolroom, on Sunday?,

he preached his faith. Kut nothing ever great-

ly prospered with him. and the faith did net

prosper greatly, nor did the school. He. how-
ever, could not be discouraged. InI^2l he wrote

a pamphlet on "Abstinence from the Flesh of

Animals"' that converted to vegetarianism that

noted New-Enplander. Sylvester Graham, to

whom the world owes Graham bread. In MM

he organized the Vegetarian Society of America,

and was elected its first secretary ar.d appoint-

ed also editor of its magazine. In I"*-"--.because

he could not make a living as a minister, as a

school teacher or a.* an editor, he obtained the
degree \u25a0\u25a0( M. P.. and in lN>"_' he died. poor, as
always, but none the less honored and loved by

the clean minded, simple hearted folk over

whom be ruled For he hi!never deserted his
church, and at the time of his death son two-

score rents of it existed in Philadelphia

and owned a meeting house of wood in North

Thinl-st.. above Girard-ave.

Dr. Cowherd died in ISIG, and in ISI7 a band

of forty-one of his followers took ship for Phila-
delphia to four.d there, in emulation of the-
Quakers, a new religion in a new and free land.

The leader of the band was a •
ins; man. the

Rev. William Metcalfe, and the BJetcal \u25a0

-
are

still resident in that city.

He is singularly free from rheumatism and
from dyspepsia. Dr. Cowherd, a Swedenbor-
gian, a teetotaler and a vegetarian, held that
meat eating was at the base of the crime of
the world. It made m^n cruel, and because
they slaughtered animals daily they were blind
to the wrong of slaughtering their fellows by

the bullet in warfare ar.d by the noose in crim-
inal law. It made mcr. also thirsty for alcohol,

and only through vegetarianism, ha contended,

could total abstinence Le made universal.
The unique article of his creed requires its

members to abstain from eating flesh, fish or
fowl as food; from drinking intoxicating liquors

of all kinds: from war and capital punishment

and slavery. So rigorous is this article that it

is hardly strange that the sect has not flour-
ished.

His eyes in seven \u25a0 asi
-

out c>f tea do net ever
require spectacles.

His weight keeps close Xr> the normal or
proper weight his frame anil tnU-ht d-niand,
never approaching rtthri to corpolence or to

Ho is not in his oM to resort to

>th.

With their century if abstinence from meat
they afford a good example of the effect of
vegetarianism on mankind. Their records,

which appear to have been kept carefully, cover

about three hundred eases, and show that:

The average longevity of a member of the sect
is sixty-one.

Few know that there Is a vegetarian church,

a church whose chief tenet Is that men shall

eat no meat. This church has only one meeting

house inAmerica and only forty members here.

In England it has only one meeting house and
only seventy-five members. And yet it is a

church nearly one hundred years old. It3
American meeting house is in Philadelphia, and

its American leader is the Rev. Henry S. Ctubb,

an oldtlme friend of Horace Greeley.

InISO7an Englishman, the Rev. W. Cowherd,

of Manchester, founded this branch of th. Bil la
Christians, and to-day, after the passage of
nearly one hundred years, they are still ex-
istent, and are still almost unknown. In th-ir

two churches— the English one, in Manchester,

and the American one, In Philadelphia— it ia

possible to see little children whose fathers ar.d
mothers, grandfathers and grandmothers and
whose great-grandfathers and great-grand-

mothers never once in their lives tasted meat:
little children as ignorant of the taste of meat

as ordinary persons are Ignorant of the taste

of human flesh. For vegetarianism is th chief
article of their creed.

CREED OF A BRANCH OF THE IUI'LJI

CHRISTIANS ALLOWJ NO MKAT

EATING.

A VEGETARIAN CHURCH.

•All: OF TIIK GOSPEL HELP VEGETARIAN IIOTKI

/?0 UK QETB AROUND.
Eihtl Gracious, Mal<-1. why do you lace ro n»-

fuliv whenever Cholly l,ovsik cotnej around?
Mabel Oh, th«- poor fellow's arm is .s<> short—.. Dial t S«-t.

\n CAUSE FOR. THANKSGIVING.
"Y<s.' Farmer Sternpop remarked from force

of habit, as h»> wrung the turkey's neck, "this
irlme more than it does you."

Subsequent calls for paregoric at 2 a. in.

: •: the aphorism, fur once, had come true.
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